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The pacesetter potcntial(PP Or sIow wavc)is an Omnipresent rhythェ lical changc in clcctrical

potential rcadily recorded from the 10ngitudinal muscle laycr OF the stomach and small bOwel by

electrOdes sc、ャn to their serOsal surfaccs.  WVhcn contractions Occur, bursts of action potcntials, Or rast

oscillatiOns in pOtential,accOmpany cach PP.

Results indicate that the rtScquency or conttactions and thc dircction and velocity or thcir prOpaga‐

tion,as well as their durahon and icngth,arc controlled by the pacesetter pOtcntials.

To put this hypothesis tO test,Keith A.Kelly and I,、 vith c01lcagues at the Wtayo FoundatiOn,have,

stimulated thc stOmach and small bowcl clectrically.  Whcn stimuli or appropriatc duration and voltage

are used,the natural paccsetter potential lnay bc driven to fastcr Or siower frcqucncics.  Propagation of

thc ncw paccsctter potential flNon■ thc site or stilnulatiOn may be in caudad or orad directiOns or bOth.

Action potcntial activity and thc assOciated contractions may also be propagated in both directions flom

the abnormal pacemakcr sitc.  The motor consequences of thcsc PhenOmena 、 vill bc illustrated in a

motion picture made of the smali bOwel of dogs during artitlcal clcctrical cntrainment of the pacescttcr

potential.

The obscrvations demonstrate that thc PP is the peripheral regulator Or governor of thc mOtOr

activity of the stomach and small bOwel.  Through it, the morc ccntral control statiOns in the nerve

cells of the intramural plcxuses,in thc cOeliac ganglia,and in thc ccntral nervOus syste■ 1,cxcrcise their

supervision of motOr activity.  Thesc ccntcrs, in assOciation 、 vith somc hOrmOncs, orchestratc the

motility pattcrns characteristic oF digcstivc and intcrdigestive periods.  They do this、 げithin thc Periphcral

fISamework prOvided by the pacescttcr pOtential.

The results ofFer thc prospect that artincial electrical pacing or thc PP may have somc practical

applications in the trcatlncnt oflnOtOr disordcrs of the bowel,particularly in instances of PP irregularities

or railurc.




